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As tbe policies of Roosevelt arc
revealed from clay to day it becomes
more and more apparent that we

have a president with a broad and

enlightened understanding of the

West its history, its possibilities

and the wishes of its says
tbe Spokesman-Revie- w. Since Mr.

Roosevelt entered the White House
he has iudteateil to visiting delcga --

lions that his administration will

favor the speedy construction of the
Nicaraguan canal, the laying of a

J'acluc cable, congressional action
for the reclamation of arid lands, j Wanted A girl cr woman to do most-urotecti-

for the beet sugar indus-- ! ly chamber work. washing, no

trv auainst Cuban suaar and lhe
sugar trust, and the re enactment of

tbe Chinese exclusion law. The
great bulk of the Western people will

approve these policies, as they ap-

proved Mr. Roosevelt's vigorous
utterances for national expansion.

It is easy to accept tbe reports
that President Roosevelt will make
no specific iccommendations on the
subject of reciprocity is a vast sub-

ject. It is tbe biggest question
which will come before congress in

the approaching session. There are
many sines to it. ah oi tnese smcs

require special study. Congress, by

its committees and subcommittee,
will go over this question carefully,
and will probably formulate some

which will be satisfactory to the
country.

When Congressman Moody arrives worst cold in twelve houre, or money
i funded. 2o eta. ami 50 Blakelev,at city be warmly re-- ; lhe druiraigt

ceived, says tbe La Grande Chronicle
There are eight candidates for the
Baker postcflice, and each one of
course will want to be the first to
give him tbe glad hand.

A Valley Editor un Bvod Rlier,

E. H. Woodward, editor of New-ber- g

Graphic, who was in Hood River
for several day-;- , a 'short time ago, hae
this to say of Hood River iu his paper :

"Four hundred dollars an acre sounds
like a pretty stiff price fur land, but they
ajk it here without a shrug of the shoul
dere aud then catch their breath in time
to make a raise in price before yon close
the deal. About the hotels you hear
little else hut 'strawberries' and 'big
apples.' Growers made good money
this season on berries and it is expected
next season's crop will be one-thir- d

larger. An elderly gentleman from
East, who talks 'apples,' is here show-
ing his faith in the business. He owns
extensive apple orchards in Colorado
and also in Arkansas, and has bad long
experience handling fruit. He has in-

vested in extensive apple lands here and
talks like a veteran of Baldwins and Ben
Davis.

"Then there is 'Hood River Smith,'
who is known over Oregon as the
champion heavy weight in argument in
favor of Hood River apples. Just now
he is not ilom.-- it by back talk, but is
out of town six or eeveu miles up the
valley looking after bis crop. He has a
fine home in town and is one of the for-

tunate who got in on the ground
fljjr and helped lay the foundation for
the present prosperity of the place.
There are lots of Smiths in Oregon, but
very few localities have a 'Hood River
Smith,' aud there is where they miss it.

"The most widely known character of
tbe little city Is Dr. W. L. Adams, a pio-

neer of IMS, who got his start in old
Yamhill. In company with Glacier
ecrlbe. writer spent an hour in
home of Dr. Adams, and listened to him
tell of ye olden time and of tbe early tl

history of Oregon, with which
tbe old pioneer, who is now 82 years A

age, is very familiar. At one time he
published the Argus at Oregon City iu
opposition to tbe Oregonian, which was
edited by Thos. Dryer, and the war
must have been carried on after the true
western style, as Mr. Adams says ha

irried two revolvers and a big knife at
ell times, In order to be ready for all
emergencies that he thought were liable

dav. .nrl e.imin. nn II. ,iwr l, U.Al
here sod footed it across tbe country

the bard cash stuck In his boot legs,
made walking rather Be-fo- re

leaving Yamhill county sold
what is known M the Thompson
over beyond North Yamhill for $28,000
Dr. Adams bas s wonderful memory

names and dates, and he bas been
urged many times to write a history of
the early settlement of Oregon, which

he is ta'y competent, even at his
vancrd age, to do. When you have a
little spare time to spend away from
home, by all means take a trip up the
Columbia, and a stop-of- f at Hood River
will not be out of the
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J BUSINESS LOCALS

Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday,
TXju't forget this.

Clarke A Falk have on eaie a full line
of paint autl artist V brnshPF,

If you can't come during the week,
von can have a sitting bunilay by seeing
Ui fiord. nl9

Wanted A air! to do general house-tw- o.

ivnrlr in n f imilv nf Inquire at
thj office. nl l lw

j ironlnp, ai.d no children. nt2tf
Christmas will food be here ami von

haven't had that negative made yet.
See Gifford right away quick. nl9

A tie?,-- line of children's school hate
and caps received at Campbell A Wil-

son's millinery parlors. At reasonable
prices. Call and see them. c'23-t- f

Those artiste' proofs. My ! but they
are tine! One dozen will make just
twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford
is the man that makes them. i19

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Yelox papers and de-

velopers, the same as u:-e- by'Mr. Lovick
in bis recent demonstration at our store.

Tbe Elite barber shop is running four
chairs thus ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and only steam Iaundried
towels used. nlS lm

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James .

Patton's sun proof paints tor $1.60 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
Falk, iwrit. ml

Acker's lsngliah Remedy will stop a
colli-1- ! at any time, and will cure the

You saw those fine portrait frame at
the carnival? They are going very fast ;

the supply is limited, and your picture
in one of them is just the thing for
Christmas. Gifford. nl9

You should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the hest for all
diseases of the throat aud Dealers
are authorized to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarke A Falk.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle Clarke A

,1. it I a a A v' A iiai UiaiJ
Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tbe skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakelev, the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of tho food distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakelev, the druggist.

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
bas relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root of
the trouble and draws our the inflam-
mation. The children's favorite Coagb
Cure. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is tbe best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

La grippe coughB often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal .s

after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-
tection and security from these coughs.
Clarke A Falk.

It Girdles The Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Silve,

as tiie best in tbe world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
Cote, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds. Boils. Ulcers. Felons. Aches.
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in
fallible n !ecnre. 2oc a box at G. C.
B.'akeley'e, drog store. 1

Attractive Wouieu.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is tbe stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, blight and haimv
When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a benuteons tlush is on the cheek.
But when the blood is impure, morose- -
nt-A- B ln.fl l.imiAr MllI . ulUll.MmMl...

wuiy sou aiirac
tiveness hy making strong and healthy
thoss organs which make her a woman.
Try Wine of Cardui, and in a month
your friends will hardly know you.

C. M. Phelps, Foraatdale, Vt., says
bis child was completely cored of a bad
case of eez ima by the use of De Witt's
Witch Hasel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relievee piles-Clark- e

A Falk's P. O. Pharmaoy .

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade

to be met. (speaking of the present site ion tells the tale of sickness all to pluin-o- f
Newberg, he said he sold some prop-- ! ly. And women today know there is no

erty at Ascoiia for I3.-10- in an early heauty without heallh. Wine of Cardui
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i Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will rtsk her health to get a
coveted gem, then lt her fortify herself
against the insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchia aO'ections by
the regular of Or. Buschke's German
Syrup. It will broi&ptly arrest con-
sumption in itsenrlv stages and heal the
affected lung!-- ' and bronchial In lies and
drive tbe dread disease from the-nyste-

It is not a cure-all- . but it is n certain
cure for cotitrhp, colds find all bronchial j

troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Elakeley'e drug!
store. Get Green s Special Almanac. 1

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co. Props. , Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bave known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Rinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo O.
8old by drruggists, price 7nc.
Hall's Family Pills are the bent. 12

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulent to tired nature. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting the food yon eat. You don't
have to diet but can enjoy all the good
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
instantly relieves (hat distressed feeling
after eating, giving yon new life and
vigor. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

N. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes : "My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled on her lunge.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. .She tried Foley's Honey
aud Tar which enred her. She hae
never been troubled with a cough since."
Clarke A Falk.

Oou't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pjio Cure, a Scotch remedy.
aud tbe pain is gone Sold by Clarke A
Falk

BIG TURKEY 8HOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on tbe beach on the 26, 27, and
28th of November. n2t27daw

Floral lotion will cure wind cbanping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
A Falk.

DdWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities from the liver and bowels.
(Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

Clarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask vour y s;er for them.

You will not have boils if von take
Clarke A Falk's snre cure oi boils.

H. W. TURNER
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer andjCleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
Portierre curtains dyed all colors.
Mail orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Phone Red 131,

ggiSSbK: Portland. Or.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis--

Ml CV90 KIDNEY CUBE It
rULLI O BUI.M1M RMldjf

or money refunded. Contalni
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PMCBata.fAfJSJ.ttt.
Bold by Clarke A Falk, D uggftta.

Groceries
US. T.

Blakeley's Drug
We cjrry the largest and most complete

stock In Eastern Oregon of

DRUUS and .HBniCINKS,
COMBS and BRUSHES,

hi'oncj ten and chamois,
PIMtSJtS and VI' A I. LETS,

I'KRMO a id 1MC (!jrKl'.AS,
I'UOTO SCPfMBd,

1,'HOTO rarRKand MOUNTS,
I.OB NKVS CHOCOLATES.

MAIL OKItBKM receive our BOTHpersonal attention.

1 AstasfkA ssflk-ss-
ft

sfttjftpsstfc-ssf-
tl ssflsl

JONES' CAFE.
First-Clas- s

j SPECIAL... SUNDAY DINNER...
Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served

at all hours and in all styles.
Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates

and Confections. Always fresh.
t spi spfC gpN spElpi ssE JsjL pl pl pl JipMnhHpnMMHs! eS 'VjjlH

Subscribe for The

L. Lane,
GENERAL

BlacksmltI
ssANDssi

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Tbircl and Jefferson, Phone 159

-- "VsrVisrfaTfti1 astasias!1 i niiitaitiai

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

way t mm
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 sample
of tbe latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices aud a good fit or no
pay. ; : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker anil Embalmer
Cor. Third end Waehlntrton Ste.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local. 102.

Grace T. Hill,
Dressmaking Parlors,

Boons li and !2, Vogt Block , The Dallat, Or.

NOLAN.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Store, 178 2d St., THE DALLES

ortn OWN EXTRACT ol Lemon and Va-

nilla are tbe Beet Made.
Everything we sell is Freeh.
Our prices are Consistent.
Our I'KbSCKI PTION Department

isi in charge oi competent men.
We 'Manufacture

Or. Wonri'e Liniment,
Dr M mill's Saraapartlla,

Or Wninl's lleedachu Tablets,
and tviicli flaart Almond Cream.

'Every Package delivered Kree,PHONES promptly, in me city.

t

, 1 5 '
Regular Meals. t

I

I

Chronicle.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

323. Washington street. Itooins 23-3-

PORTLAND, UKEOON.

The first registered as well as the first gradu-
ate pslirist ever in Portland. The world's

eatest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted dully ou all nfl'iili-so- f life.

Prof . de Morrison is without a doubt the most
scientific Palmi.tand Clair vo) ant in tbe world
today: be locates hidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells If there is mineral o l. or gas on
your land, enables you to win th i uftcoiion ol
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, raedlurolaiin persons devel-
oped. Heals by tbe uses of his revealed herlnlteas; cures chronic aud incurable dis-
eases. Kree treatment tut thn poor.

Bend SI, date of birth and three qucili-Mis- ; allletters uiihwered ut i nee.

Located by Vision.
Porthtnd. Aug. 10. -- (To he Editor). Homer

de Slorrieon, oeculiiit. ioeattt! by vMnn thebul
lion stolen irom the tielby Hmelting Works. Inbehslf of oceult science he immediately com-
municated by letter Die facts to Mr. A. J. Kale
ton, owner of the Helby Works. The reports re-
ceived last night prove his statements correct.

JIR8. rKANClB l'ARTLOW.
"It Is pleasing t be assured that tbe gold

stoien from tne Melby isroelting Works was 'lo-
cated by vision by a Portland occultist. Thisproves that tbe story of the confeselnn of tbethief and that his assistance was required In re-
covering the gold was a base California Inven-
tion for the purpose of depriving uregoa of justglory." (Editor Portland Oregonian.)

FRENCH CO"
BANKERS.

Trausact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Excbaugo aud Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Nw York, Chicago,
8t. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Wushiugton.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

TlifiBoiiiiuiaPackisCo.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
NAMDFACTDIURS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
B1F.D BEEF. ETC.

Foley's Honey mad Torcures eoJOa, prevents pneumouim.

f

Oregon

Union Pacific
KAST TIME SCHT5DULE8

BOUND FROM
TflE DALLES.

Chicago- -
Portland B".S f?e Denver, JtSpecial. Worth, OmahK. kan.
12:25 p. ni. sua City, St. Louis, cjhl-eag- o liMfc,via Hunt-
ington.

and the East.

Atlantic
Express. 8"rawk.rt:t2:& a. m.
dla Hunt-
ington.

sea City, 81. Louts, ohl. :ttai
oago and tbe East,

at Paul Walla Walla, Lewiston.Vast Mall, Hpokane.Wallace.Pull'
9:36 p. m.
via Spo-
kane. Mm, Chicago and East.

0CEAK AND RIVER
From Portland.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change )

8100 p.m.
For Ban Francisco,
Bail every 5 days.

Dally

(".OOh m. To Aatoria and Way-- i
Saturday, landings.
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette RIVer.

fllem' Independence6.QQa.m. and s.

Tuesday,
Thursday, Corvallls and Way- -
Satuiday, Landings.
fl:00a. in.

Tuesday, Willamette and
Thursday, Vamlull 1(1 vera.

' -- mr1!?' Oregon City, Davton and

Boiske River,tip
sffda. m. RlpAria to Lewiston.

.a

t$T Parties desiring to fro to Bepwer a
,'..111 ir yju tyumuiuiit cuuiiierii via oilHI, MOW
taue io. a, leaving Tbe Dalles at
maxing uueoi connections at ueppne rfclMta
nd Diggs. Returning makinirdina'tr "- -

at Heppnerjunctlon and Biggs with Mb, L

riving at xoe wanes at i:uo p. m.

For further particulars, call on or addiw

The Dalles,

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE D1RUQGI3T.

J.B. BCBINOK,
President.

Max A. Sim

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - ORE

A General Banking Buaineea UiniM

Depoaita received, aabject to 8sJ

Colleotioju made end proceed proarW
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange
New York, San Francisco ani "w-lan-

OIRBOTOK8
D. P. Thokpsoii. Jo. 8. ocoaws
Ko. M. Wimjahb, Gio. A.

H. M. Bball.

ThA Bfli miriH nrcTflEMT

W- - W. MauagM--

First-ga- ss 19 Euery Rep

PRIVATE PARTIES SErWtfO- -

Tha iahla alarava pplid
beat in tbe market.

ThfW
74 Front St., near Court,


